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The ctcctro~~ psramtiyaclic rcsommce (EPR) and ncwinfrr;rrcd ma&n& circular dichroirm (MCD) rpcctra of the axids vnd mnidc addvrtr of 
nhrimyoglobin and hydropcroxidarc II from Ewhrrirhlu co/l lrrvc been meururcd ut r~ogcnic lcmpcruturcs. Far the first time. liprmd-[Grnrtil 
rhrrgc-lrnnsfcr transitions in the near-infrnrcd haw been obrcrvcd for rn Fc(lll)-chlorin system. It is shown lhul ncnr~ul~r~viole~~~oviriblc region 
clalronir rpec~ru of ‘green’ hcmcs Such IS lhcse urc IIII unrclirblc inclitiior ol’m~crocyclc type. However, lhc combinod uppliarlion of EPR and 
ncur-infrared MCD rpcctrorsopia clearly dislinyuirhcx k~wccn ~hc porphyrin-conlnining nitrimyoglobin and the chlorin-conteininp hydropcrox- 
idarc II. 
Clrc~ran psrrmn~n& rcsonancc: Mngnclis circular dichroilm: Cu~hr: Hydrqxroxidarc; Nilromyoglobin: Chlorin; Nhrihcmc 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The majority of hcmoprotcins. ometimes in addition 
to other non-hcmc cofactors, contain iron-protopor- 
phyrin IX (i.e. protohcmc) as the only kind of macrocy- 
clic iron complex. However, u significant number of 
cxnmplcs urc now known in which some alternate hemc 
structure is found (11. A noteworthy feature of there 
‘unusual’ hcmcu. is that where they occur, they arc ul- 
wuys obscrvcd to be the substrate bindins prosthetic 
group, cvcn if protohcmc is also present. Thcrc is cur- 
rently not enough data avuilablc on the physiochemical 
propcrtics of the unusual hcmcs to explain why they 
have evolved to fulfill csrtuin enzymatic functions, 
seemingly in prcfcrcncc to other cofactors. For exam- 
ple, Esclwickiu co/i produces two catalascs, hydropcr- 
oxidasc I and hydropcroxidaac II, with the lnttcr con- 
taining an unueuul hcmc as the only prosthetic group 
[S]. The structure of this hcmc has quite recently been 
shown to be a chlorin type system, with the identical 
core structure us hcmc d found in a terminal oxidusc 
complex from the same bacterium, but ~1s tl different 
isomer [3]. 
Near-infrared magnetic circular dichroism (MCD) 
spectroscopy, in conjunction with clcctron puramag- 
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nctic rcsonancc (EPR) mcasurcmcnts, has been shown 
to be a powerful method for studying low-spin ferric 
hcmoprotcins. particularly in the area of axial ligand 
ussignmcnt [41* Until now, all substantiated cases of 
near-infrtmzd MCD signals obscrvcd for hcmoprotcins 
huvc involved a fully unsaturatsd tctrapyrrolc (ix, por- 
phyrin) ring. The present study was undertaken in order 
to determine the feasibility of extending this ligand as- 
signment methodology to include chlorins and WC now 
report the detection by MCD spectroscopy of near- 
infrared ligand-to-metal charge-transfer transitions for 
low-spin dcrivntivcs of hydropcroxidasc II, In addition, 
and for purposes of comparison, WC have also mcasurcd 
the near-infrared MCI) and EPR spcctru of the analo- 
gous low-spin derivatives of mctnitrimyoglobin. Dc- 
spite having split Sorct bands in tile absorption spectra 
of all its reported erivatives, uggcstivc of the presence 
of a chlorin ring, this green hcmoprotcin contains a 
porphyrin macrocydc [5]. The rssults provide an in- 
structive lesson conwming the unreliability of ncar-ul- 
traviolet-to=visiblc region electron absorption spcstra s 
a ‘fingerprint’ of hcmc type. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
Previously publishsd proccdurcs wcrc uacd to prcpllrc hydropsrox- 
idarc II f21 and niiromyoglobin [S]. Hcmc dconscrnrdtions wcrc dclcr- 
mined for Ihe uncomplcxcd hydropcrooxidasc II using cloD = 19 
mM”xm’l (61. Nilrihcmc EonccnWdlions wcrc dc~cnnincd using &.I, 
= I6 mM”.cm” and 6 ,,, = 13 mM”*cm” for Ihe ;uridc and cyanide 
adducts of mctnitrimyoglobin, rcqxctivcly [71, 
EPR rpcclra wcrc obtained using B hybrid inslrumcnt consinling of 
LL Vnrian ElO9E console. used 10 provide the field modulalion 10 B 
Urukcr 6-E 25 mngncl, wiih nn ER 082 power supply and B-H I5 ticld 
controller. plur a Varian El02 microwave bridge, The spcctromslcr 
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WLI~ tilled with nn Oxl’ord inrrrumrntr ESK 900 liquid hcliua ilow 
cryorrut, 
MCD spectru were rccordcd using un Aviv Au~irlcs 4 I DS circular 
dichroirm rpsclronwur in conjunclion with il Cryomnynctia Incorpo- 
mtcd cryomugnct. A ‘sir&c spectrum consktr: ordata rccordcd with 
Ihe upplicd field in the k~w~rrd dircclion minus lhc rcvcrsc ticld duta. 
the difkrcncc being divided by NO. In this manna’. conlribulions 
nrisiny from nutural circulur dichroism arc subrtrucled from the spa- 
lrum. 
3. RESULTS 
In Fig* 1 ace shown the X-band EPR spectra nt 1 I K 
ofthc azidc and cyunidc complexes of hydropcroxidtiscs 
II (,HPII) md mctnitrinyoglobin (NMb’). The broken 
lines in Fig, 18 and C indicate whcrc it has been ncccs- 
sary to subtruct a buckground oiynal (arising from cav- 
ity contaminants) from the data and this has Icd to sonic 
variability in the results obtuincd bctwccn samples. The 
spectrum of mctnitromyoglobin=nzidc (gxrr = 2.77.2.20. 
1.73: Fig, IA) is very like that ohscrvcd [4] for normal 
mctmyoglobin-azidc (krx = 2.77.2.20. 1.73: Fig. 1A) is 
very like that observed [4] for normal mccmyoglobin- 
azidc (grrYx = 279.221. 1.73). Similarly. as far as can be 
ascertained given that only one g-vnluc is readily deter- 
minable. the spectrum of mctnitrimyoglobin-cyanide (g# 
= 3.57: Fig. IC) is very like that observed [4] for normal 
mctmyoylobin-cyanide (grrYk = 3.45, 1,89, 0.93). The 
spectrum of hydroperoxidnsc 1E- adide shows a small 
rhombic signal around g = 6 (Fig. IB) indicating a 
minority high-spin spccics. The low- spin component 
(&y, = 2.38. 2.16. 1.80) is noticeably less rhombic than 
the corresponding mctnitrimyoglobin-nzidc spectrum 
(Fig, IA). The low-spin ferric signal of hydropcroxidast 
II-cyanide (Fig. I D. gxyr = 2.34.2.23. l,79) is also clearly 
less rhombic than the analogous metnitrimyoglobin dc- 
rivativc (Fig. IC), Ths spectra of Fig. 1B and D arc 
quite in keeping with chc results expected for low-spin 
FE(III)-chlorins [8]. 
In Fig. 2 arc shown the near-infrared MCD spectra 
of the azide (1.27 Am low energy maximum) adducts of 
mctnitrimyoglobin at4.2 K and 5.0 T. Thcsc spectra rc 
both quelitativcly and quantitatively very similar to the 
previously reported spectra of the analogous normal 
metmyoglobin derivatives [9], but the present data sets 
appear blue shifted by soms 120 and 140 cnl-1, rcopcc- 
tivcly. The near-infrared MCD spectra of the corrc- 
sponding hydropcroxidasc II dcrivativcs ut 20 K and 
7.0 T arc presented in Fig, 3. The native hydropcroxi- 
dasc II (high-spin ferric system) contninrd no dctcctablc 
bands between 800 and 2,500 nm (data not shown). The 
nzidc adduct has a distinct low energy maximum at 
about 1.35 pm. The cyanide adduct consists of at lcast 
two poorly resolved transitions’ of similar intensity in 
this region, but i .e pm is cicariy a rcasonabie stimate 
of the lower energy one and will certainly suffice for 
present purposes. Note that when the recording condi- 
tions are taken into account, the signals of Fig. 3 arc 
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Fig. I. X&nd EPR xpcctru UI 1 I K. Recording conditions: 2 mW 
micrownvc power. IO G moduhtion umplitudc, B min scan lime. I d 
time eonr~nnt. (A) I .5 mM mctni~rimyaglabin-lrridc. pli 7.7. in 20 mM 
HEPES. 2 mM in EDT& 9.21 Gkiw. 3.2 x 10’ ;rml;lifler &tin. (B) 0.2 
mhl hydroproxidrr II&dc. pD 8.4, in 9 mM HEPFS, I mM in 
EDTA. 54% (v/v) d,-cthnncdiol: 9.20 GHr, 2 x 10’tlnrpliticr @in. (C) 
1.9 mM mcrnilrimyo~~bin~)nidc. pk17.7. in 20 mM HEPES.2 mM 
in EDNA: 9.21 GHz. 2 x IO* nmplificr pin. (0) 0.2 mM hydroprox- 
idasc Ikpnidc, pD 1.4. in 9 mM NEPES, I mM in ERTA, 54% &Iv) 
d,ethuncdiol: 9.22 GHz. 2.5 x 10’ umplikr win. 
t 
about tm order of magnitude weaker than those of u 
typical low-spin Fc(III)-povhyrin system like the 
mctnitrimyoglobinszidc spectrum of Fig. 1. Furthcr- 
more, the sample consentration used to produce the 
spectra of Fig. 3 was 0.2 mM. Until now. it bus com- 
monly been the prrlcticc to USC sample concentrations 
of 2-3 times this WIUC h: near-infrurrd MCD studies 
(coga [9]), Thuo, the present hydropcroxidnsc II spsctra 
rcprcscnt signals that U~C at least twenty-times wcskcr 
than thorc arising from low-spin ferric hcmoprotcins 
routinely studied by near-infrared MCD spectroscopy 
in the past, 
4. DISCUSSION 
It bus previously been quite-well documented that the 
energies of the porphyrin (n)-to-ferric (t:,) ion churgc- 
trrrnsfcr transitions of lowepin ferric hcmoprotcins, 
measured by ncnr-infrared MCD spectroscopy. arc scn- 
sitivc to chungcs in the ligand field cxpcricnccd by the 
hemc iron. und thereby provide 1 means of axial l&and 
assignment. More recently. Gndsby and Thomson have 
shown [4] that thcrc is, in fact, a linear correlation bc= 
twccn the low energy maximum in the ncilr-infrared 
spsctrum und the crxrgy of the ferris d,, hole rcliltivc 
Metnltrlmyoglobln 
t’ ,-zg. 2. Ecir=kkza! %C!3 5peLftt af nleIniuinya~&in ckfivetivcr 
at 4.2 K and 5.0 T upplisd field. 0.18 mM prorcin, pD 8.4, in 9 mM 
HEPE5, 1 mM in EDTA. 549b (v/v) d,-cthuncdiol: unidc adduct L..). 
cylrnidc udduct (-A); 1.0 mm puthlcnplh. 6 nm maximum spcclrul 
bundwidlit, sinplc spcclrul suLns. 
WavelonQth(nm) 
Fip. 3. Nc;lrktTmrcd MCD qxctrlr of hydroproxidnrc II dcrivativcr 
;II 2.0 K nnd 7.0 7 qplicd ficld. 0.2 mM prutcin. pD 8.4. in 9 mM 
HEPFS. I mM in EDTA. 54% (v/v) d.-clhnncdiol: uzidc adducl L..). 
cyunidc edduct (-): I.0 mm plhlcnglh. 12 nm munimum rpsclnl 
bundwidth, dutu arc the rvcrugc of 2 spsctn. 
to the buriscntcr of the t:, 3d subshell. These authors 
cstablishcd this cmpiriwl relationship using more than 
thirty dcrivutivcs of mctmyoglobin. mctleghcmoglobin 
and fcrricytochromcs. The present mctnitrimyoglobin- 
aride data arc fully consistent with thcsc previous rc- 
suits. The mctnitrimyoglobin-cyanide dtltu arc more dif- 
ficult to compirrc with the curlier results using Gadsby 
and Thomson’s relationship. bccausc evaluation of the 
energy of the ferric d,, hole requires knowlcdgc of all 
three prinsipol g-values for the system [IO] and only one 
has been reliably determined (Fig. IC). 
More intcrcstingly though. WC note that the current 
results for low-spin f&c hydropcroxidass II dcrivn- 
tivcs arc not entirely consi;tcnt with the previous obscr- 
vutions for Fc(IlI)-porphyrins. That is. if following ap- 
propriate munipulntion of the data. thcsc hydropsroxi- 
dnsc 11 results arc plotted on Fig. S of Gudrrby and 
Thomson paper [4], where their paramctcriurtions arc 
summarized, it is immcdiatcly obvious that the present 
Fc(Ill)-chlorin parameters lie o little outside the range 
of values dclincatcd by the earlier flndings. At this junc- 
ture, further discussion is probably unwarranted, since 
it would be based on oniy two dsto points. Suffice it to 
say thst the current hydropcroxidasc II results of Fig. 
3 arc at least cncouragillg insofar as they show that the 
position of the low energy maximum is sensitive to the 
naturs of the axial ligunds, Howcvcr, without many 
more well-characterized xamples of Fc(Ill)-chlorins 
with vrrrious axial ligands. WC cannot confirm the rsccnt 
suggestion by Dawson et al. [l l] that the proximal li- 
gand to iron in hydropsroxidasc !I is tyrosinatc. Efforts 
arc presently underway to extend the near-infrared 
MCD n&y to ~0% Fe(III)-chlerin mods! compounds. 
The cisctronic absorption spectra of nitrirnyoglobin 
derivatives exhibit a split Soret band und in addition, a 
relatively intcnsc a bnnd in some cases. more like 
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chlorin-containing systems thun o!hcr Fc(IIl)-porphy- 
rine [5], The Sorct band is to dcgcnmtc trunsition under 
the pseudo-tctrrrgonal (D,,,) symmetry usually ussumed 
for porphyrins [12]. It follows that anything crrusing B 
lifting of the dcgcnertrcy muy produce 11 split Sorct. It 
has now become clarr tlzot in hemoproteins at lcurt the 
following three hctors my produce this effect: (i) the 
prcsencc of a reduced porphyrin ring. e.g. ;\ chlorin: (ii) 
the combined cn’ccts of certain axial ligunds. csprciully 
mcrcuptidc [13]; (iii) extension of the mncrocyclc onju- 
yotion by some cxocyclic substitucnts like the nitrovinyl 
group of oitrihcmc. Furthcrmorc. of course. this lc;lds 
to chc conclusion thet the clcctronic absorption spcctru 
of hcmcs in the ncnr-ultmvioict-to-visible region can bc 
wholly unrclinblc indicators of mticrocyclc type. since 
they cannot cnsily distinguish bctwccn thcsc possibili- 
tics. 
On the other hand. based on the informution dacu- 
mcntcd herein, the combined applicution of EPR and 
ncur-infrared MCD spcctroscopirs to low-spin ferric 
derivatives appears to unambiguously distinguish bc- 
twccn porphyrins and chlorins. In particular, nrar-in- 
frprcd MCD signuls of similar inrcnsity to those of Fig- 
ure 2. ~kich urc detectable in experiments at room tcm- 
pcmturc, arc indicutivc of u porphyrin ring being prcs- 
cnt. So, for cxumplc, the intense near-infrared trirnsi- 
tions reported by Eglinton ct A. [I41 for the cyanide 
udducts of myclopcroxidasc do not support the pros- 
cncc of il chlorin ring. but arc more in keeping with the 
suggestion of Sono et nl. [ 151 thut the preen hcmc of this 
enzyme contains n porphyrin mncrocyclc. 
Low cncrSy charge-transfer transitions. like those of 
Figs. 2 und 3. have not yet been dctccted for hcmcs with 
more reduced macrocyclcs than chlorins. Consequently. 
it is at this time unclear if the Fc(III)-chlorin spectra of 
Fig. 3 arc distinct from, suy, those of low-spin Fc(III)- 
isobactcriochlorin dcrivntivcs. Mowcvcr, this is cx- 
pcctcd to bc the cnsc, It has recently been argued thnr 
the ncur-infrared MCD transitions observed for low- 
spin hcmcs arc of maximum intensity when the hole in 
the t2, 3d subshcll of the ferric iron is equally divided 
bctwccn the d,, und d,, orbit&, but drops to zero if the 
koIc becomes localized in only one [16]. Naively then. 
the more rcduccd the porphyrin ring, the grcatcr arc the 
chtmccs thttt the ferric ion d,, und d, orbitale will have 
significuntly different cncrgics. lending to decreased 
MCD intensity in the following ;tntisiputcd order: 
Fc(III)=porphyrin * Fc(III)-chlorin > Fc(III)-iso= 
bxtcriochlorin, These cxpcctntiunv rcmuin to be cxpcr- 
imcntally verified. 
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